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No!.ivix! min can name the nest
iMiiocratio lWi.knt, Imt C chump
ran tell that he will U? doftnted.

At last accounts South Carolina was

ftill in the Uuiou, though Senator
Tillman, of that .SUte, was still talk-

ing secession.

llox. Hruii McfauKH, the fa-

mous Secretary of the Treasury under
rresilent Lincoln, died at his home in
Washington on Thursday last. He
was in the S7th year of his aire.

A PVXI'K'ATE of Dutch capitalists
are coining to this country toenjrage
in the beet root supir busi'U'ss. They
will locate near Howling J recti, Ky.,
and expect ta make Kentucky a great
sugar State.

ITxdkk the late income tax law, Sec-

retary t'ariislc received 73,OJ0 and
paid ut fliM.OK) for its collection.
This is ah'iut the way the other finan-

cial transactions of this Administra-

tion pan out.

The Agricultural Department has
decided that the peanut is not a nut,
Lut a pea. Thus does the present Ad-

ministration gradually solve problems

of grt pith and niomeut that were

iieglect4 by its Itepubliean predeces-

sors.

The bill reuirim; the clerks of Or-j.liii-

Courts to k'i warring license

.IsLits ojK-- n for public and
allow lilistracUf of the same to be made
fir publication, has lccn approved by

iJovernor Hastings and is now a law.

ON Friday st, the 24th inst., the
jrracious lady who presides over the
Jiritisli Kmpire celebrated hersevciity-5-ist- U

anniversary. She ascended the
throne when a mere fcirl, and early
von and haw always retained the es-

teem of the nati,:w for her womanly
virtue.

The Democratic cacklers are trying
to ioom Cleveland for a third term.
They know that there is nothing in it,

but they hoe that thrift may follow

fawning. Wlicu (isiiciiil (Ji-inf- s

friends urged him for a third term,
this sr.me striiH of Democrats rent

tlir garments and made the breezes
voce! with their howls of "Ciesarlsm,"

jts tlu--r tyjel it.

Wise:; tHrress assembh-- s in De-CTn-

next the Republicans will have
an awful deficit to provide for. In
what way the money is to lie raised is

matter of discussion among
the statesmen of the party. No increase

f tariff duties is possible while our
free trade President has the veto power
an his fist, and some temporary expedi--

nt must be devised to raise revenue
tuntil the licpuMicaii iarty elects Mr.
4'leveUnJ's suceer.

The rejKrt of Commander McDow-

ell, of Illinois, aiinouiuvs that the
ti. A. II. in that SUte has lost
members by death within the last year.

If thelioys in blue iu the other State
arennswerin? the last roil can in uie
tm proportion, the rank of t!
4irand Army are growing less so raj
idly that the kickers against the pen

io!l departmeut will soon lie out
niploynieiit.

A I5iKLV3f man wlio was "eon
VK-te- d' uf a burgularv he did not eon
mil, and "pardoned" after he had serv
ed nearly two years in Sing Sing, has
Mied the State of Xew York for f 101,.

damages. Of thia amount $iT,
OKI is claimed for injury to reputation
and mental and physical suffering
while in prison ; the rest is his compu
tation of the amount he lost in busi
ness by this faW imprisonment, wit!
Iiis attorneys' fee added. Since the
Htate authorities admit tWt he was in
nocent of the crime for which he was
convicted, and his pardon was granted
Iweauscof his innocence, they have a

crr interesting case on their hands to
defend.

Xiw that the income tax is dead
anti there is an existing Uetieicncy in
the treasury of $."i2,(IO,rt(W, and Con
gress will not again meet until Decern.

Ikt. how will President Cleveland run
the machine without revenue d
lai'r accumulation of the deficit? He

vows Ue will not call an extra session
f Congrem for the purpose of devising

measures to provide the revenue need.
ed, and the only resource left him is to
jssue another batch of liouds, and thus
.further add to the National debt. What
Mould le thought of the business ea.

giaeiry of a private citizen who, finding
iimself largely in debt, still weut
riving notes, thus increasing his

indebtedness, instead of providing for
the payment of tU old obligation
And vet this; treetely tlie course
thin Administration is pursuing.

A KII.L before the Michigan Lejeislii.

lure ha already passed the House, and
will prol al ly lecome a la w, prohibit i ng
"'treating." It is argued by the anti- -

trnliiig advocates that the man whw
--rets urujLk by himself, and for the wile

purpose f getting drunk, is compara
tively am infrequent person, and that
Jrunkenne U a gn-gario- vice
S'nitb treats I trow a aud Jones; then
lirowM treats Jones and SmiU; ; then
J one tnt-a-t rtiuith and Drown; aud L;
this time llolmisou conies in ana is lu-lud-

in tlie treat; thereafter Robin
son treaU tlie crowd, aud the end
thereof is a general drunk. This is a
well known occurrence, with
known results; Iwt the value of ttv
law, like t'jat of all other laws, de-tren- ds

upon its enforcement, and wlio
f the treating and treated crowd will

filiform upon hinw'lf or upon his
jparty?

The decision of the Kureoe Court
f the United States knocking ut (he

inmme tax, is received throughout
the coutr'with very general satis-

faction. If the Court had not stran-

gled the measure, the coining Congress
would certainly have done it to death.
A favorite and oft-quot- axiom of old- -

tiuie iKiuocrats was, "all power not
explicitly granted to the general gov-

ernment by tin Constitution, is re-

served to .th States." The modern
DemocraU who framed aud passed the
law, will search a long time liefore
they find the express grant in the Coiir
mtitution givingCongress the jiower to
levy a direct income tax. The framers

f the Cxmstitution thought tliat the
.raising of revenue by direct taxation
ehould be confined to States, counties
iud inunicipaHties, and the right was
reserved to them. Tlie Supreme Court
stands by the Constitution; and that
is all there i in iu decisior,.

Tit Lti cf lit Pcpuliit Craw.

inniocralie paper in large niiiiiLscr

are greeting the sweeping a ay or the in-

come tax with approval. They are en
deavoringto treat the tax as though it
were the work of tlie Southern wing of
the party and are anxiously Uiselahuing
responsibility for it.

This is convenient, but it is false. All
these papers and the Democratic party as.

a whole in letl entered with heart and
soul into the Populist attack on property,
corporHtions, sound money and eontra"ts.
That campaign was all of one piece. In
every Stale the party struck
hands ith a rabid, riotous attack on

the very foundations of value and secur-

ity or property. Industry was attakel
under cover of the tariff. ContracU
were attaeked by the plea of free silver
coinage. Investments were attacked in
the corporations. Credit was attackol
in the banks.

When it snowed!" in November,
1G, a deadly chill struck home to every
national interest. Manufacturers, cor-

porations, credit, contracts, debts al!

sutrercd, and as the cap aud crown of the
entire campaign tho income tax was
passed.

Tlie assault has failed. The country
has repudiated the I lemocratie and Poj-uli- st

party. Tlie tide is rising for sound
money. Xoone is atta-kin- iiianufact-urer- s

just at present as tariff roblmrs,
Thrt--e years in which next to no rail-

roads have leen built have convinced
even the West that there Is a wonto thing
than a "grasping railroad monopoly"
and that is no rail mail at all. The na-

tional lianks are safe. Now the income
tax is crushed.

Hut it will not do to assert now that the
income tax was the work or the South
alone. It was not. The I lemocratie par-
ty as a whole supported it and next year
the only chance of a fighting campaign
for the Democratic party will be in the
same Populist alliance by which it won
in KG but by which it will le defeated
in Wii. The Populist craze is over.
J'liila. 7Vtv.

A Costly Experiment.
The experiment of reviving the income

tax has lieen a costly one to the United
States Treasury. t"P to date tlie cost of
preparing for the enforcement of the law
now declared unconstitutional by the
supreme court aggregates alxmt li,m.
All the printing donein preparing blank
forms of returns is loss. There
were apiKiinied 21 deputy collectors of
internal revenue for the especial purjsise
of handling this tax, all of whom will
now le gradually dismisseiL At some of
the larger offices a few sjecial deputies
may I, krjit fcr a short time to assist in
closing up the work of refunding the
money already paid in. Up to May 1 the
amount paid in was :

ly corporations, ?1)i,(k.o9; by peio:is,

ciuce date about ST'Mu have been
received, making tho total in round fig-

ures This money will le refund-
ed usjdcr Section &!22l, Keyised Statutes
upon application licing made to the Com-

missioner of Internal Keveuue; through
theCoIlector to whom the tax return was
originally made. One appjii-atioi- i has al-

ready lita tiled for a reluru of the tax
paid in. It wai made by Cam-

den, of West Virginia, who filed it live
minutes after Chiel Justice Fuller an-

nounced the decision of the Court.
Commissioner Miller sjivs that under

the Income Tax Ij'.v as it passeil t'oii-grm-

fJi,ooii,(itiu would have liceti receiv-
ed, and in li;t shape in which the first de-

cision left it, atx.ut fii,l'",oiio wimld have
liecn realized. To havij uujjeieil this
would have xst about ?l i"J,W, or Jess
than one per out, of tho a:u Ki.it ejiket
ed.

Justice Field' Purpose.

Justice Field, of tho Supreme Court.it
is said in Washington is determined to
remain on the lcnch as long as in has
sufficient strength to perform his duties.
Speaking io a friend a lew evenings ago
of ihc iirolialiilitr of another clfort being
made by the advocated of the
to have the Jaw diirlurcd ii.titulioii:il.
Justice FieJd js ivioied on saying that
from the pii-.c!- ugjlnA Justice Jackson
would le the tirst ti b ;;iied from the
bench, and that liei-s- of his age, it
l.sikeil as if he. Justice Field, w.uid lie
the next t dn so. "Hut I will not leave
the bcfldi," he said, with earnestne; "if
the Lord gives me life and slrengtli, so
long as the pre- - adininistration is iu
Mwer. The appointuirtit cf a r

to Justice Jackson cannot cttauc the
standir.s; cf the court upon the income
quotious, so lt. there is no danger of a
law Ijciug declared cm; itutioii.il through
s!i-- means. A judge appointed to sue-it"- d

me mijljt lie sv selected aa t: u:.ike
sure that he vhed the iniwne tax law
as a eouNtitiitloual mti;r. I.ut, as I
have s.ii. If I am given 2ifcaiii trei:gth,
I will remain on the bench throughout
this administration, to prevent such a
result."

Crop Condition:.
nejHirts by Secretary Ktlge, of

the State Ik7art!;.utf Agriculture, up
to lusm Wed ucs.lay show Jhut the frost of
the night of May 5th grealiy injnrix all
early grain and tie" d crops and ju ui-s- t

portions of the State they u iJJ have to be
plautol over again. Loeulfiita which,
owir.g to cloudy weather and wia.li, had
escapeil the first tild snap, where caught
by the one indicated and were injured
even more than some in other portions of
the State.

The gratie crop in most parts of the
State has lieen cut back to solid wood
and will have to regrow the lost
shoots, aud in some cases may possioly
put out another set of li'..ssoms. Thi
practical growers claim, will lie the ease
where the bloom and young buds were not
Ciifif out, but it is claimed that where the
bu.Sn h;;4 1Josm.iiiis were fairly developed
tbebissuf l), crop will practically lie
total.

It is yet too early la fiisi? the
damage to the fruit crop, but the-- fact that
the early cherries where forinl arc: faiiiug
iff shows that this crop will prov a
failure. In most s the injiiry to
apples has but partial, and a faiily
g.xsl crop may stiii 1 expected in the
coutiiern aud eastern pan if the State.
Th? dautage to the peach orchard ks lieen
very jteeutUr; uiauy orchards on high
and dry situations living, it is believed,
esiaped much damage ; .u Jow grounds
this crop has, however, generally been
mined.

rhe wheat crop gives indication of one
f the largest crops of straw that we

Jjad for several years, and, with a
good Mm, an unusually large crop of
grain may trxpM.ed. Where corn has
teen planted a large sitount of replanting

wust be done, and in many i'a.scs it will
practically amount to replanting the
Jietd; where it was through the ground
tbelaik wvre cut down and in many
cane the exust of frost which formed on
oote milium viJUJ the young sprouts
ndcr the surfauk. J'otvtoeai where

through the ground are cut a, buj: will
tieedilv recover and with warm weatLer
ill soi. n regain their lost ground.
The indications are now favorable for

ene of the largest hay crops that we have
Stud tit ten years; last year's wheat stul- -

le -- fHw)!y indicates a large cut of
over and iMuwjng fields of the second a

and third year bid fair to yield.

A Had Bask For Heat.
Oklahom a City, o. T May sharp

at uoon ay at least men, with
large nu uilier of omen, made the grand
rush from all sides of the KickapooHcser--
vatiou for the ViO ciaims open to white
settlement. Iu less than an hour after
ward, there were scores or con testauts on
each oftuese claims, 111 addition to the
Hooticrs, who hal already taken possess-
ion of the lauds Jong coveted by them. at

The scenes at the opening were precisely
similar to those at previous openings.
There were the mad rush, the wild ytlls
and the mishaps more or less serious. So
for as is known, no lives were lost in the
race, hut it is Uk early yet to hear from
the interior of the new country.

GHESHAM'S M IS EHOEfli

Death of the Secretary of State Tuesday"

Horning.
Washisot.in, May 2S. A. M.

Sei'retary of State Oresham died at 1:15

o'clock this morning. o death could lie
more ipiiet, more calm, or more peaceful.
For two hours preceding dissolution
there had been no Indication either of a
pulse or a heart beat. He lay during that
time with his head resting on tho arms of
his daughter, Mrs. Andrews, while his
devoted wife sat by his side, his hands
cIxsjmiI in hers his faie so turned that
his hist conscious gazo should rest upon
her.

So the minutes dragged slowly on until
the end came. He was conscious to the
last. He suffered greatly during the pre-
ceding 4S hours after tho pneumonic
symptoiis were complicated with his dis-

eases, and was only temporarily relieved
by frequent hypodermic injections. Hut
as the end approached his suffering dis-

appeared and he passed away as quietly
as a tired child sinking to slumlier in the
arms of its mother. Arrangements for
the funeral will be made after Ultoti rcsh-a-

son of the deceased, shall arrive in
Washington from Chicago.

TUB LAST I lot KS.

Last evening it was seen that SoTelary
Cresham could not live lsyond a few

hours. Though he had passed a some.
what comparatively easy day up until
yesterday afternoon, alsmt 5 o'clock such
a sudden collapse overcame him that his
physician became alarmed and as almost
a last resort liegan to administer hypo-
dermic doses of whiskey. There, were
present at the ltsl-id-e of the prostrate
man Mrs. lirebaiii, hU son-in-la- w, Mr.
Andrews and Mrs. Andrews, his daugh
ter. Information of Mr. tireslmni's dan
gerous condition was not communicated
to the President until some time after the
collapse, as it was first thought that
prompt application of proper remedies
might lessen the indications of approach
ing death.

He had been ill for a little more than
four weeks, the first trouble lieing renal
fever, though pleurisy Uxk hold of him,
and while it was thought that it was lie-

ing overcome, it still maintained such a
hold of his enfeeWed condition
that it finally attacked his lungs, which
made his death almost a certainty.

At lilM this morning the announce
ment was made that the Secretary could
not live more than half an hour. For an
hour the Secretary gave no indications of
a pulse or heart beat. He was still con
scions, nut had lost the uso of his voice.
Mrs. tircshant was sitting by his side
with his hands clasped in her's, while his
daiigiitt r, Mrs. Andrews, held his head
in her hands.

WALT KB Q. O It IN n AM.
Walter Qtiintin Cresham was liorn

March IT, lSl, lienrLavaiisville, Harrison
unity, Ind. His father, William Gresh- -

aii:, who was sheriff of the county, was
kilhsl w hile arresting a desperado, and his
widowed mother was left in straightened
circuiiiitanecs with five small children,
Walter, who was uext to the youngest.
U ing only 2 years old. At P heobtained
a clerkship in the county auditor's oiljee
which enabled hini to pay his expenses
at Corydon seminary, where he spent
two years, followed by a year at Itloom- -

ingtoil university. At 'H be commenced
to practice law at Coiydon. When the
war coiHiuiiccd he enlisted as a private
in the Thirty --eighth Indiana Volunteers,
but was noon m;;d! littutmiant, I,aiur he
liecame colonel of the Fifty-thir- d Indiana,
aud was later recommended by both
l iens, lirant and Sherman for a brigadier
generalship, which he received. While
In coin u(:ivi of the Fourth divison of the
Seventeenth Army Corps iu the Atlanta
campaign, he was SHVuiuly wounded in
the knee at the battle of L.g3oll'ii Mil),
July 2', 1n;. On March 1!, 17i he w as
brvetel major general of volunteers for
gal lan .ry.

He resutiu-- d the praKlire of Jaw, ami
was twi.e the unucctru Hepubliiun
candidate for Congress from his distrlut.
In lsii he Kvame I'nitetl States distrh-- t

judg-- for Indiiia, which position he held
for 11 vears. In psJl he was defeated for
L'liitcit .uitis Senator by Ilenjamin Har
rison. In lss.1 Prexident Arthur inadi
him Postmaster Ijeneral, and sulwequeiit- -

ly Siecrvtary of the Treasury. This latUT
plaiv he resign-- . if So b.coiue United States
judge of the Hevfnib jiidiejaj district.
holding court at VUU-a't- , llu w s a .au-dida- te

for the Republican iioiiiliiatiou for
President in ISM, and again iu lss, h Iiiii
his sticeesful opjsiiuMit was again Uen-juu.- iij

Harrison. In l'l he refused tho
n eninailoii t.( t!e People's party for
President, and voted fur ytr. Cleveland,
who upon his induction into otliee on
March I, lsiij, apiHiintctl him Secretary
uf SUtti,

lynched U Pardon.

IHXVU-LE- , 111., May 2?. Alu(sf 011

the seem of tli- - jr fiendish assauJt on Miss
Laura liariu.lt m Mi Lillian Draper,
John Ha!N, Jr., and V,"ii.ii: Ioyee,
young men of unsavory reputation, wore
lynches! at .1: 0 o'clock this morning. Tlie
frenzied mob included many prominent
citizens, who excused their summary
k .ft ion by saving that even if the two

ictiius wurc sent to prison tioveruor
AltgcM would pardo: them out, and they
trere not disposed to give a chance

The 111 'o iwaae its appearance before
the jail d'sirs aV'Ut luiduigut and begau
battering the drs w ilU a telephone p)l.
SheritT Thompson, his wifu and Deputy
Sheriff Jame.4 rsloau besought the 1110b

to disperse, but the lynchers laughed
them down.

F. V. Barnett, father of the injured
girl, said to Mrs. Thompson: "Madam,
you never had a daughter assj-iUel-

, and
her demands vongeiiee." His reply
was wildly applauded.

Al.TOKI-POUr- s so SHOW.
t 2 o'clock Sheriff Thompson sent for

Ju-Lj- Book waiter, of the Circuit Court,
who made an earnest plea to the crowd
to let tlie law take its course, lie as- -
ured thu men that Halls ni l Koycc

fcvuld r"-eiv- a severe piinislunent if
found guilty. At first his words produc- -
eJ a bir-ci- - Eat the lea Jers, win
arc tiie m t pru:iiiihij( iieu in till c iau- -
t repiie.1 :

e. we know the jury will ewivii4
tki;! and give them a severe s.'iitenee.
but Covetuor Atgeld will pardon them
out. lie recently pardoned three hnitc I

of has
the

these men. If otter n than At-- I
geld was Governor we would not Jyucb !

these men. w e are determined I

he will not a chance to turn them I

loose."
vi 11 n inese wows nicy ngain com

menced work. Thompson, find
ing himself powerless, telegraphed the
(governor asking that militia be sent to
hi aid.

Finally, aticr beating down several
doors, the cells were reached where the
two men were Thsy were drag
ged out, shivering with fear, and with
opk about their necks were marched

to the bridge i.,4r which tho young wo
men were assaulted.

THROWS fltox TliK I'ttl'Kik HAH.

Royce wanted to his father and
uelay followeil. His father did not

come. Ha;;s s:ud he was not ashamed
of w hat he had d.ine. They would not

ofjump, and were both thrown over the
bridge railing. They dropped thirty feet,
ud death followed, lioth expiring in

featfu) convulsions.
Tho assault for which tho youths paid

their lives was committed Thursday
redevening.

Farmers!
My Lnglish Shire Stallion w ill lie kept thatmy farm during the entire season, at

fi.w to insure a foal.
G. W. IlEFtLET.

Zue Ball Co lis. trol
Base ball goods all description.

wholesale
Store,

and retail, at Fisher's Book
!

flArribarg LciUr.

HAkKisnt RO, Pa May 2. IX ft
When the sound of the Speaker's gavel

called the Houso to order on Monday
evening last there was a full attendance
of the meinls'rs, and tho gallery aud ail
the space on the floor the hall was oc-

cupied. An interesting, if not exciting
time was expected upon the oucasion
the seventy-fou- r members who w ere ab-

sent without leave on Friday purging
themselves of contempt : but the specta-
tors were disaphiiuted, and many went
away muttering, "a tempest iu a tea-IMi- t,"

"Much ado alsmt nothing," and
expletive to which it would not have lieen
prudent to hold a lighted match. After
the invocation by the chaplain, Mr.ltitcr,
of Philadelphia, offered a resolution that
members alwent without leave be excus-
ed and all proceedings in relation thereto
be expunged from the record and journal
of the House.

Tho resolution, was adopted, much to
the relief of many of the truants; but not
all, as it appears that a large iv.huIht of
them held a caucus after adjournment,
and each agreed to rise to a question of
privilege next day. Put they didn't, not
all them, due of the Cumberland
county mcmliers, did, aud the result was
as follows : Uising to a question or priv-
ilege he stated that he w as not satisfied
with the resolution adopted last night
excusing the members iu contempt. He
said be had an excuse to offer, and was
desirous doing so in order to set him
self right beforo his constituents. Ho
then explained why he was absent, and
rushing down the aisle to the barofthe
House exclaiuicd dramatically: "Now
I here to receive tlie Speaker's sen
tenecj" The Speaker excused hiui, but
he was not satisfied and demanded sen-

tence. Some member yelled: "(iive
him six mouths T Again Speaker Wal
ton excused the gentleman and advised
him to take his seat, w hereupon hosuli--
sided.

IN THE SEN ATE.

The follow ing bills were introduced
Prohibiting retail dealers iu liquors from
being at the same time pecuniarily inter
ested in any brewery or distillery ; also a
hill to restrain illegal traffic in malt, vi-

nous or spiritous liquors, ami to regulate
the minimum quantity to be sold by
brewers or lmttlers of malt liquors. The
bill prohibits all liquor dealers from fur
nishing liquors to an iiiiiiicorisirutcd
club or association of persons, or from
selling any malt liquors in less than quar
ter barrels or six dozen pint lxtlles. The
penalty is fl.CW tine and imprisonment
of one year ; repealing the act of lsTs, pro
viding for the division of counties and the
erection new counties ; authorizing di
rectors of the p'str in counties having
farm lands in connection with county
almshouses to lease the lauds foroila'id
gas purposes.

llieso llouso ijilis passed tinatly un
amended cud went to the tiovcruor for
his cousi leratioii : Prohibiting the giv
ing and raising an alarm fire; provid-
ing for the divestiture of liens of taxes
levied against lands sold at judicial sales;
limiting the duration of the liens of taxes
against real estate ; authorizing County
Commissioners to appoint a County So-

licitor and fix his compensation. The
House bill to encourage the use of wide
tires upon wagons was passed as amend
ed and returned to the House f ir concur
rence.

Tle following b'hs passed finaliy;
making it unlawful for foreign building
ttiid Joan tptsociatious to maintain otliccs
or eiifploy agents p solicitor receive, sub--

:ript;o:i ii) tips State, under a penalty
or not more (ban aud qii imprison.
incut of not more than two years; mak
ing appropriations to Pluenixville Hos-
pital, Allentown Hospital, Philadelphia
Southern Home, Sharon and Sharpsville
Hospitals ; appropriating $15,111,1 to pur--

rhaso the vyjiljain Penu Charter of Lib
erties to tl,o proyinuo of Philadelphia;
to prevent the adulteration of of selling
a.iiiiieraicu liquors ami providing a pen
alty regulating the conipen-atio:- i of phy
sicians and others for furnishing relief and
aid to the poor.

Following the example of the ibm-i- e i 11

killing apportionment bills the Senate
killed the judicial apportionment bill.
which was Killed up by Mr. Walton, by a
vote of Is yeas to Ij nays, not a constitu
tional majority.

The act authorizing the Slate to rebuild
bridges that are destroyed by fire

or Wood passed finally by a vote of JO to 0
and agiu gies tq the IJovcrn.ir.

Tlievopsby which the hill relating to
and fixing tliA fiies of magistrates, alder
men. Justices of the pea. and Bonstabls
was defeated, was reconsidered and thu
bill passed third reading.

The religious garb bill was defeated 011

third leading, reconsidered, and isist- -

isuied, but afterwards made the special
order for next Tuesday. Several amend
ments were proposed but not agreed to.

a concurrent resolution continuing
ior two 'years "more the commission to
locate and erect suitable tablets ia old
dian forts was adopted." as also one lo
drop from the Senate calendar, after this

- !l ... 1 I.IJ.1I3.
I e ijovernor ujado the following ap

pointments; which were continued
David McM. irogg. of Uuadiug to be trqs
tee of the State Luiiatie Hospital ut Har
ris).urg; (. en. Isaac J. Wlster to b In
spector of the Hasten! Penitentiary.

The Seuine adjourned on Thursday to
meet on Monday evening at tfc.'M.

IN THE Hol-SE-
.

The following Sunate l.i'ls passed final
ly? To pool selling, re.eiving
anu transmuting bets or aiding in pool
willing and luttiiigi increasing the salary
of the Adjutant iuupl to ?,(: to pre
vent the pollution of streams supplying
populous centers by the use of land for
burial purposes; to allow receivers, as
signees, guardians, executors, adminis
trators, etc., to include iu their lawful ex-
penses a sum not exceeding one per cen
tum 011 the amount of their bonds; re
quiring clerks of Orphans' Courts to keep
marriage license dockets open for in
spection by tho public and allow copios
or abstracts of the same to lie made for
publication aud providing a penalty or
not more than $.Vi for noncompliance.

The following House bills wore passed:
providing taxation on the shares of st.s k
f any bank inoorjionvted under the law s

ofH(; fjotnmonweidth or of the United
States; Uxii.j, orders, chocks, divi- -

uunaS roupons, passKook., or other paper

"jsinlier of his family, providing for a
'or of the kaii;e to the Auditor General I

lrtc; punjshiug tb printing, posting and I

Uistributing or any Jiixdous ,ifvular cr I

jiomvf ir miiwi iiivii iuourj auinor.
zing tho SUte Food Commission p en
force all laws against the adulterations of
vinegar. Jellies, .to., and unlawful lals.1
ing; to prevent fraud upon the users of
commercial fertilizers; providing for the
summary conviction of persons guilty of
unlawfully wearing ii. A. buttons, Ac.

The House debited the Congressional
apportionment bill, notw ithstanding the
earnest protests of prominent members,
by a vote of yeas to K nays ; theSena- - v
torial apportionment hilf by a vote of 7i;

yeas to nays ; and the legislative n- -
borUomucni unt iiy'.'i yeas to NJ nays,
less than a cunstjtuifouaj majority. ' '

I lie House coiuuirroq in the Senate
amend ments to the bill abolishing day

grace on promissory notes, etc, "It also
(vmcurred iu the amendments to the hilj
enlarging the powers of the mother over
minor children under certain circum
stances.

After a long debate the House concur
in the Senate resolution adding as an

auxiliary committee to tho Cotton Expo-
sition Con; mission twenty ladies. Mr
Kipp, of Plkfe, cIJi-T- an amendment

not more than one woman shnll Is)
appointed from any county. It was
agreed to.

The Senate bill authorizing the Com
monwealth to purchase and assume con

tf liriilcoo 11 - fifi 1 nt ! tio.1 ...1

trolled and known as county bridges, and
to provide for the erection of new bridges.
ctii, was returned from the Senate with '

BuioudiiiCntM, in which the limine Co-
ncurred.

(tov. Hastings notified the House that
he had vetoed seven bills granting gratui-
ties to members of tho National tiuard
who were disabled by disease contracted
at Homstead; also tho bill providing that
a suit wrongly begun in equity may be
continued at law.

The Smith bill for the distribution
tike school fund is the special order for
next Tuesday and Wednesday. The
Fritz bill to distribute the school fund on
the basis of the number of children

the ages six and twenty years
was made the special order for Wednes-
day.

Io you scratch and scratch, and won-

der what's the mutter? 1 loan's Ointment
will instantly relieve and permanently
cure any itchy disease of the skin no
matter how long standing.

84,000 For a Parrot.

Boston, May 23. Mrs. Mary Jane Brad-
ford, who died at South Boston last week,
leaves by will flM) intrust for the care
and maintenance of her poll parrot. The
parrot is only i" years old, aud was tho
joy, solai-- and comfort of Mrs, Brad-
ford's declining years, and hits lieen in
the family twenty years. The parrot
knows some choice expletives, aud has
acquired the fine art of conversation.
When Mrs. Bradford would say, "lioisl
morning, olly, did you sleep
Polly would answer, "tiuito well thank
you," or "Xot so well as usual." The in-

telligence of the bird is said to bo little
short of human.

Mrs. Bradford was not over well to do,
Imt of her possession she leaves iu
trust to tieorge II. Pierce, tho income to
support her jmiII parrot, the bird to have
the !est of care, to lie kindly treated and
must not lie put into a store or any public
place. On his death the money is to go
to tho Homo for Aged Couples and the
Women's Hospital. It is figured out that
the person who secures the charge of the
bird w ill receive f-- a month, if thc$UU
is put at 6 jier cent, interest.

Italian Eees for Sale.

As I am a breeder Italian bees and
queens, I am now ready to deliver to
those wanting a good strain of pure Ital-

ian bees at prici-- s much less than can lie
obtained from other breeders; can ship
and deliver Is-c- s in the spring and sum-
mer months with safety. Safe arrival
and reasonable satisfaction guaranteed.
I tees strong and iu H frame dovetailed
hives. The Italian liecs are hardy, gen-

tle ami by far the bet honey gatherers in
the world. Try them ami lie convitn-ed- .

I also keep for saie a full line of bee-

keepers supplies. Write for prii-es- . Ad-

dress C. S. YorxKix,
Confluence, Pa.

FoUoa ia Their Fork.

GliKKNsBCRo, Pa,, May 2a. A whole-
sale poisoning, which has resulted in two
deaths, has startled this community. A
couple of days ago the Italians who are
employed at the coal mines at Bagdad, in
Allegheny township, bought a part a
hog, which they ate. Twelve them
were shortly afterward taken ill, two
dying in great agony. The other ten,
while living to-da-y, are iu a critical con-

dition. The physician is the opinion
that the meat was p. ii Mined.

Justices of the Peace and Constables.

When you come to Court you w ill w ant
to drop into

rFISlIER'S BOOK SToKR, 7

and get such blanks as you may require,
iucuding deeds, summons, InuiiIs, leases,
Ac If you need a Uinn's or McKinney's
justice, a ftriq lssk or Purden's digest,
docket, constable's guide, marriage cer-

tificates, legal cap, foolscap, (ablets eiir
veliies, or any kind of stationery, "ou
will do well to go to

Fisn kk's Book Stoke.
Foisaned As Site Slept.

Wei.lsuoko, Pa., May ST. TIo strange
death of Miss Klialietlj Knapp, a pretty
trained ii!ire, who, it is thought, was
murdered, has agitated the viihigo of
Tioga, this e unity, and set the authoFitie-- i

t iwork. She was poisoned while asleep
at night, and the fact that she has several
hundred letters of a threatening character
in her possession add much romance to
the case.

Miss Knapp was 20 years old and
lived at Tioga, which is near the Lycom-
ing County line. Several days ago 9I1!

was round in bed unconscious. There
were symptons of poisoning, and during
a conscious period she told a strange tale.
She said that some time the night prev-

ious she wa; awakened by a pers in m
alsiut In her room, and at the tune

time she felt a gritty sulistaneu in her
mouth. She took a drink or water and
shortly afterward was ei.ed with violent
nausea. She died ten hours after becom-

ing ill.
IIAK WITH A LOVER.

Coroner Nilcs was notified, and he held
an inquest. An examination was made,

ud the doctors said that Miss Knap;)
J", .. ;n-- llV ,;.. i.t;,,,:,,...

1 . " ' - V i

Some time ago Miss Knapp had a quar- -
el wilh a certain young man. Since then

she has receive) several hundred letters.
which said to contain insults of var-

ious kinds and throats. Tho letters are
IPw in the hands of tlo authorities, who
are firm in t lit belief that the youn
roman was murdered. M10 repealed!

declared that she had not taken tho iols
on herself, and that it had been put Hit

her mouth while she was asleep.

Thought aad Action.

Until thert) u ootroe( thought there
eannot be right action. Therefore, think
right and buy the Cinderella Range, am
right action is assured. Sold by

JAMKS B, HolHEBHAl M,

Homorset, Pa.

Will Give up his Wealth.

Wichita, Kan., May 2tt. Xear Hound
Pond, ok la., a farmer iiumeil Kugene
Busch yioterday coiicludetl a forty day
fast, which he claims to have taken
cause com manded to do so by (Sod.

Busch is a walking skeleton. He has
instituted a new leligioii, which he de
nominates the "Kvening Light." There
arc already forty adherents to this strange
religious sect, and they lis J; iikui him as
a direct mediator Is'lwccn themselves
and Ood. He delivers holy eommuiiica.
tions to his follow ers after he has passed

w orldly possessions aad take up a no--
niadic life. Busch and his family w illal- -
ko irive un their home and liccome pit
jgrjnis.

. ATprribla VjiutMM

Pain is always a torrilde visitant, and
orten Uoin nilcs ttsejf with 0110 forjjfe,
This Infliction Is preventlble, in ease of
rheumatism, by a timely report to Hs.
tetter's Stomach Bitters, which checks
the encroachments of this obstiuato am!
dangerous malady at the outset. The
term "dangerous'' is used advisedly, for
rheumatism is always liable to attack the

ital org:uis and terminate life. No tes
timony is more conclusive and concur
rent than that physicians who testify
to the excellent effect of the Bitters in
this disease'."'" Porijoim Incur a wetting in
Piiny or snowy jvealhc-r- , and Avho

Jo draughts, should use the J'littit,
aa a preventive of ill etterts, Alalaria
dyp Jia, liver and kidney trouble, ner
vousness and debility are also among tho
ailments which this popular medicine
eures.

Ballets for a

Waco, Tex., May 2tk George D. Grif--

fiee was seated in his door yesterday, iu
the bnsincss centre of Wai-o- , when
tieorga Washington Anderson, who
eloped with his daughter, and Col 11 ml us
Anderson drove up in a buggy. Grift. cp
had len warnetl that his son-in-la- w ir.r
tendeil to kill him, and fired two bulle's
through his bodv. He fell fmin the
bup irv a mmw. and Columbus Anderson
fied. "

you sent up from Chaiuj,ii.-- n County I representing w ages or earnings an em- - I ILrongh a sort of trance, and he
years, and he will pardon I P'oye, not paid in cash to employe or stmcted tnuin to aljamtoii all of their

ny an
f
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EypniiUai It ft Kardor Ci.
A scene liclicvcd to lie w Illicit a para!!? 1

W.nenactel at Anderson, Ind., la-- t weel
A judge of the ciruit court, attended by
the court stenographer, took down the
statements of a dying woman under the
influence of hypnotism. Should the
judge accept the statements as trie, they
will cut a great figure in a murder my-

stery. George Hires wits sentenced by
Judge Ellison to thirteen years in tho
penitentiary on conviction of the murder
of William Fotist July 5th last. The
principal witness against him wits Mrs.
Maggie Bolton. After the trial she said
that her testimony was false, and that she
herself had done the deed. Dr. J. B.
fallen, who claims to have hypnotic
power, was granted permission to place
tue woman 111 the hypnotic stale to

.

ascertaiu w hich of her statement was the
oorrei't one.

Judo Kllison, theofliciul stenographer,
and Ir. Caileu went to the hospital w hero
Mrs. Itolton is said to Ik; on her death bed
from consumption, nnd in the presence of
these witnesses In, ('alien soon had the
woman in the hypnotic state. Mrs.
Bolton spoke in a loud, clear voice,
though heretofore, on account of Jher
weakness, she was snuccly able f whis-
per.

She said that the shot that killed 1 'oust
was fired by Hires, and that her state-
ment that she had done the deed was
extorted from her by Hires, w ho said
the authorities suspected her son. She
then shouldered the crime to shield her
son. After she had lieen brought out of
the cataleptic state she did not rememls r
anything that she hail just told. Judge
Kllison was greatly interested, but he
declined to state what cilect it would have
on the case. A motion for a new trial for
Hires is pending.

Duel oa Ctarch Steps.

Vkksaii.lks, Ky., May "Ji. At noon
to-d- ay the steps of Troy Presbyterian
Church, seven miles south of here, were
converted into a dueling ground, George
B. Montgomery killing his brother-in-la-

ArehibaUl Kiley, ami himself
mortally wounded by Kiley,

The murder was the culmination of a
sensation that upset high society in the
Blue Grass section three years ago, when
it wasaid Kiley took advantage of Mont
gomery s sister and lied to Mississippi.
He was brought back and at tiie jsiint of
a pistol forced to marrv the girl. He im
mediately deserted her and did not re
turn to these parts until recently.

IK IT 1 1 KIIIMIIIIN Sliilir.
Both men attended church to-da- y.

I here was a large congregation present,
the church having the most cultured and
aristocratic membership in this part of
the State. Neither of tho men saw the
other until after the services, when they
met fai-- e to face on the steps. Both licgan
tiring at once, and did not stop until one
was dead, w ith live bullet in his lusly.
and another dying with an uglv Wound
just almve the heart.

The congregation liecame panicstricken
at once and the w ildest c infusion result-
ed. Scores of ladies iaintpd and several
were liadly trampled in the stampedi
1 ue I'liug was ooiie so quickly that no
one thought of interfering. Colli men
were astoundingly cool and ilelils-rat-

Neither is thought to have said a word
liring nor to have made the slight

est attempt to siikld liiiusell' from the
other's bullets.

APul.iml.KIi run Till-- : Mi i:!i;iu
Alter tiring tlie last siiiit Mmitspniicry

turncil to the l.ystand. rs mul sjii.l; "lii-n- -

nciiion, i n:insi 'Xio litis, i:it h :is
icllel to 1; so. My citn.ii-icnc- c is

easy."
liiicy w:u w yrtirs i ao. I it . i 11 -

cryis-Jt- f nn. I unmarried. It M i lunncl
tlmt Kiley hail tliroatem-,- M,,n;yuiery'
life, ami Ub men h;i,i Uimi ittrryin jiisi--

f.ils for cai-l- i other.

"HE best investmenT;
A b real estate h to keep build--

ivell painted. Pait-.- t protects
the house un i caves repairs. Yo--

v."nt to sell many a
p'oo-- i Louse lia3 remained unsold
fjr war.t of paint. Tle rule should
vc, taoufjn, "tlie btot paint or

TI...iwiic xuut mean 3

Strictly Pure

.... WhjteLead
paints. To be sure ofgetting Strict-
ly Ture White Lead, look at thq
brand ; any cl these are safe :

"Armstrong & JIcKelvy,"
' Beymer-Banman- ,"

"Davi3-Cllambers-,',

"rahnestock."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'srure Wliite Lead Tinting Colors.' Thes colon are sold in one-pou- can?, eachran trail! suHk um! lolmt t pounds cf S'rt'Pure Wnile Lead he desired shade; I hey are ii

ho stue rcady-nsix- pamlH. brt a combination
1 1 pTf-ctl- tnre colors in the bondiea form totint St'k-U- Pure While Lead. .

A d many thou and dollars have been
SVtl rr.Tpcny-mvncr- s by Jutvms our boojt on
piiimns r. 1 cotfjcard. Send caiJus a posiil

. . .'gad t.i Lclh u tc r T

KATIOKAL LEAD CO , fJcw York.
PitUbl-T-- Tranch,

f.- r-t'- JUi. C ..r3. PHubuii.

B. 8c B.

Write
Our Mail iirilor Iiopartinf-n- t f.ir kuiiii1oh

uf Fashion" (jn aUsl fad in
Dress Goods

Hlaek Mohair Sicilian.
ami nee the greatest w ortli fur Hip inonry
evtr woven into a stylish dress fabric
Fine Mohair
Cnshuitre Itrillianiine,
I.ustnni hs nilk, J iiielies wUlr, 'A: per
yanl. (iotx quality.
ISlark Mohair tSieillan.

2S inches wide,
25 rrnU k jarI.

Fmin tlmt iri to finest oualitv .4 im liisi
w ide at KJ..TO a yard, there are Unzens uf

tfraden ami i.riiss!. ,11 well- -
Ixmlil, and t Ikj ijd mi lo low profit
liasi that liriiiKH ii NiirxiSh.- -

tun favorite moiiair weave is not lim
ited to lilaek alone. Mere are choice
Wood Hrown sluideN. Itrown Mix and
new llliie lire. . 'Tis a mucsiion if tlieso
uleuant wI.Ih irootls will Hot liKiim tint
silk trade it in. fl.uu '

Xtwenl .0Tcllie1t
in F.lfgaiit Mtobainu

Medium and li'ht mixtures. fiL'iires
ami neat llamas elleets '

9t Of 91.20 aud $1 25.
Kxquisite shade

C'reme Mohair
Brllliaiilinem

50t. lo 91 50 per yard.
Sucrior quality of fine.

Colored Albatro.
ltcaiitiful slradeH.lieh blue, riink. rime

Kiiriinp, inie. red. lavemler. old rMiv
maizes tiM rreme lie'intitiil pikhIs ami
womlrooa vainfetbi iihliU

35 rent a yard.
Mlae and r

Chlldreii Garments
Iteady-Mad- e Suits. Iirenses, ..laekets,

Jtoys' Suits, Separate rants. eU,
Making such, lmsitiesx ns we've never

now 11 liefore. Have v.m ls--i lmru
If thesjivinpof iTish am) first chiss quali- -

ii-- s uiei si vies is an oiijeii twill nav
ou to come or send.

BOGGS & BUHL
Allegheny, Pa.

Executor's Sale

P.v virtue of the ii m conti.lix d under
tin- - lni will ami of Joslali Alwtiic,
hile of Coticmituvli lownnli, Moim-mc- l "mn-I- v.

i!,s.mi, Ihc uiiilersiiriicil eawulorof hhiiI
utalf m ill Mfil Ml piilillrsiilt-- , on the juviiiiwtt,
III itli l UlWIl-tli- III!

Friday, May 31, 1895,
at 2 iiVlcrk p. 111., all li.e (allowing dn.-rilie- d

Farm or Tracts of Land,
lUiundii! liv lands of K'ifi r, Kaufman, and
others, isui'i.iiiiini: In nil ! hu:i.lr..l nnd
Iwciity-cil- ii iti.iw, iiion-o- r lutviii);
Cni-tc- Oil lll KtlOLI

House and Barn
and other oiill.ullilines, orchnrd, etc., nnd
will be ollcrcd as whole or iu purls.

I T One-thin- l on delivery or ilici,lerfTlS! onll.ird In nine momhs. II
I aiu-- e in eighteen ihoiiIIim; itefcrrwl Im viik iiU

t lie iiy JtmtiM-n- noo-- s 10
liens, - r i lit. to be l al.l win 11 iroocrly
U knuckeil Uowu.

J. U. M ISHLr.It.
KxceuUir.

A HOME FOR SALE !

The heirs of Mary Ann Cuiiniim'i.-i- will
sell Ihcir home, eoiiiniiiinie t'n n with two
dwelling hons.1 ami statil. thensMi ertei,adjoining Sotncni.'l lHniuti. llt-nr- llotisis
fell Hiid olh'-rs- . lo purclutse
will plus,' lull 011 .1. o. Keiiim I.

iu:M:y 1 t.mm;hm.fAI.VIX t'l NMMUl.tM.

: Facts About :

FURNITURE

We can inform the trade and public at
large that we have out victori-
ous in our deal with the furniture
manufacturers of Michigan. We got
all we asked for in the way of liar-gain- s,

consequently all we expected,
w hat more do we w ant? We only want
the trade to know that our line is.ls er

in every ripcct now than ever lie-fo-re

and that we are going to contin-
ue selling Furniture on a very low
lwutis.

$25 and $28.00 will buy a solid
Oak Suit for the lied room, coiitiunitig
six pieces, made and finished in the
very latest sty bat.

$18 and $20.00 takes fron: our floor
a nice suit, either in Antique or Im-
itation Walnut finish.

$23 and $30.00 pays for a nh-- over-
stuffed or wood-fram- e suit for the par-
lor, upholstered in Brocatclle, Silk.
Tapestry and Flush.

..If I m n n
513 ar,C $2U.UU tkcs ..no .r ti-i- i

same style suits upholstered '!';;- -
estry.

I.OU, 9I.3U, iii.OU. P. . rs

huh century finish very orna
mental for the porch.

$9 and $15.00 Imys a il Oak Siilc- -
Ihki rd.

C. H. COFFROTH,

6C6 M.iir. Cross Strett,

Somerset, Pa.

Mrs. A.E.Uh

Having completed the repairs ami

the enlargement of

wx

My
StOre
liv annexinir the adioinintr rooms.,O "

fornierlj occupied y Mr. Frank
ct.:. 1 t"iiiit, 1 uiu now littintr it nn
wilh

NEW GOODS
ana win ie aide to much better

serve my fi ieudi than heretofore.

: My Stock :

comprise
a complete

Dry Goods Store,

A complete - -

LADIES'

FURNISH IXG

GOODS STORE

And a conn dele - -

MILLINERY

STORE. - . .

Ladies! and Children's

WRAPS,
AND--

Children's Outfit

specialty.

Mrs.

A. E. UHL

2 Car Load Vehicles
Just arrived, the fino.--t and mri.st com;nVt'i line of f Jncriri'-- ;

riiaf:ton.s, Wann., W'aois.--t and Do; C'a;-t-

have voliicled v. itli ppriii-- i of every de.scrij.tiiin,
and at uice.s lower than ever before

heard of

Brewster Side-B- ar Spring.
Coil
Concord - -
Dexter Queen - - --

American Queen --

Ferry Queen - - -
And improved End Spring, the Lest spring used

A line lot of Double and Single Names.--, Saddles.
Dusters. Whips, etc. Ilavc a full line of

JTA.HjM
Heavy

Call and see the greatest display of Vehicles Soincr.-e-t C,u' tr
to djy at

E. L
IMM KXS K WA R K ROOMS?,

Patriot St., Somerset, Pa.

WE CARRY A LARGE STCCK - - - -

Cans Sap Buckets, Sap

Spouts, Gathering Buckets

- Sugar Pans, Etc., at reck bot.
torn for cash.

WE HANDLE THE EEST

Maple

asked
pay
buying.

P. A.
KAn Cross Street,

ft KrJ - rcrvt

!JAiIES B. HOLDERBAmr,

Shaver
has

Them.
THE NEW STYLES IN SHOES.

. . Novelties in . .

EASTER . . .

: GOODS.
OXFORDS, TANS,

PATENT LEATHERS. Etc

XJ 0 matter what may he said
aliotit Footwear, mv lines

invite your attention, lein
based upon tread of com-

fort, with qualities hiiih and

j rices low, and LT-T-O PATE
STYLES.

A verv nice line of Ladies'
in all St vies at Fin st V ..

ff. 1 SHAVER
i Successor to Shaver L Gaed.l

MAIN CROSS ST..

Somerset. Pa.

The

Warm
Sun

Throws a acw light on an old
subject IIATS. Lots of men

v.vii k itauu mat mer are
wearin- - a sliabbj one until
thev conic in contact with men

"ho are wearing new ones.

The r.ew Llocta arc now on
sale at

Jonas L. Baer,
"The Hastier."

mi toiitnwSL, - SOM EIISET. PA.

1

- - ' s

it

ii
Oil t?,..

Kri
, I.

WAGONS
or Light.

the ever

in

- - - -

'
the

70G

- -

SIMPSON'

'jrrn

OF

Syrup

prices

Evaporator on the Mar-kc- t

at les3 than half the price
for some others. It will

you to g?t our prices before

Somerset, Pa.

SCHELLY
SOMERSET, PA

There is

a Reason- -

why some riv. s aji.l r;i:il;.
i l tiers; material, fur. I

r.n l a ki;.-.l- e t!..- - i:,i, .f
l;s . r :ir ::!i ii.v-sv.- ry to tiu:k-sto- ve

u ,!.-.-- ,

The Cinderella S:as tni Ranq

ari- - ncuie to in i l every re.tiiren
I'Vea Iwk. r. :u ei - rf.-e- t roiivt: :

is t.,
M.r.onlity.

I! stl.i)lll
Of i.uitill lit-- l!i t ent, --.i! IT .1 II'.hIi

N3NE EE7Tta.-- F AS aoiJO.-- .

Stenger's,
No. 5!5 Main Street.

The heavy winter garments .ire
now discarded, and

(larmeiits looked l'r.

Ladies and Misses'

Ready-mad- e

: : : Wai
e are at a loss to know wh-tie- r

call them waist, or ov;-- .

Wit a waist attached. Take ;!.:;
as yoa will, we have them in

to be able t' pleae
anybody, both ia Va.--!i Ma:cru!i
and Silk.

Parasols and Umbrellas.

Ark to see our Special ijuality
brella. for im or rain.

At $1.53

A good now linejtist opt ned of Li
dies' and Children's Parasols, iroii

25c. and upward.

JOHN 1)

pm
1 E1EB

MAIN STREET.

Johnstown, Pa.

CHAUTAUQUA
Offer Liberal Terms to Agents- -

S;ilnry an. I rxpiH- - or ttT:t II

tfr.!: sfwk at Kiw prt rt i" i

Sit ti Hta!N it.

Men Wanted
In viry t.nrii. sit,,,iv w,,rk. !' 1' i'y
A.l.tnsis
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